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;JISTraCT V? CCLUIAI 
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Yhia is to confim the aubstrAnce tar the 

tele:p.noric conwraations on January 14, 1976, 	twean 

• NicnLol 1..C.t...An of tEo Civil Civision tir44! f;pe!cial 

Agent Earle *i-kiCiut14 siz.,14e of our 	tI Counw,1 

It will Le r.- calleo that -7r. 	teri instittaeJ 

suit in tiko 	d;t:iton fiictriLt .-curt for t 	41.3tric,t 

of Coluia, 	one of :A.8 A11t::.1t1Cnr. war. t'It tts 

r:a 	1,Liltrc": to cly 	 rcyh7:3t, 	•rurst!alt 

to the :'roth!o:a of Intorration ict 	 ft;r 	La1ora- 

tory rei4,ort_ki Qcncieraing tho 	 tion of rr1,4.: 

• f. vcig.cA.y. elLr ;,esition %waa, that ,r. 	 haA 
.411 :41toria1 	hr. 	4724)1c tc 

lor-ata 	 10 hit, rtrt.clitt. CD Jo1y 15, 1.:75. 

U itc 

	

	ttu histrict Court .3ut'cle,  John 11., Eratt yranteLS 

zetir!4 to Ir.. ins 1.1-1,t Ictica 56 root. 

6n Stqiterler 	197:?, 	"reish,ert1 Miz. hie 

totioe of j'%pchal to t 	t.clite0L3tatext CcmArt of .7talu 

for the nintrict of Cola.-..bia, although we were not mrare 

of 	untll sAvir4,0 of i4ix7iit ty rr. ttcin In 1)1z 

.R.Aluary 14, 1)7(., t1 	rei). to E*.,:ecial tflt 1.1fike. 

Lorinc 	 tel#:.hone 

r. rA;k:ia isz:!Acated th:At, on paqo 17 of his 4ppellate 

brie*f 	 fro::,  the testiLiony of :;pecial 

:,.=‘;ftr4t 14:1J3:L 	ixz1.r ;.fore tuft! ;.Arren 	114:7A.si;i
on 

vniuna V, !?.wirinc,:f; ;:*';ft; r!:e 
.=,nirentioo of PrPtiotot 

appcnt contcL:Ition !dal; to t..!.) 

• r 

Pri.'"1" 	rdir/Frr"NrWe'r 71":".e.11K"rrreC."!;? ".$ 	4`rt 4r-kr-3,!•:TrA*M.erife:mr.  f 7,NrInt• rA.;41-.1 ,--r-Tror-ry•irroftwrog,:wrau. 



:!,siatant Lttornay r.k.,naral 
aiviaien 

effect that there %fora two separate Phi Lahoratory reporta 
concerning the spectrof;raphic analysis of bullet fracallenta and lead reei,';ues located by the 	in connection with its investigation of President i:ennedy's assassination. r. '!eiaberu ap)arently contended that one retort was prepared by Special Agent Johni%aallagher, and the other was prepared by special Agent Fra

,
zier. Mr. Weisberg further contended that, although ha had requested these 

reports, he had never been furnished them. Mr. Stein 
Indicated that has had aeen able_ to answer all other 
elleaations contained in Mr. Weisberg's appellate brief, but requcuted FJI asaistance in formulating an answer to this specific allegation. 

Special Agent Blake•advised Nr. Stein that, 
after securing a copy of :Ir. ioisberg's brief as well as tae aapropriato volume of the Oarren Comisaion report, lie would atteinpt to furnish c r. Stein the facts concerning lar. Weisberg's allegation as soon es possible. 

Special Agent Blake contacted Special .went John W. laity of the Laboratory Division of the FBI. 
Lpacial Gant laity aLlvisee as follows concerning 
er. Weisberg's allegation 

the Laboratory report of Special Agent Frazier ?...o which iar. Ueisharg ri;)fers WIS a leagthy reort dated 
laaverber 23, 1963, directed to Jesse E. Curry, Chief of Police, Laallas,.Texas, and contained the results of 
numerous Laboratory examinations conducted by various personnel in the FCI Laboratory concerning the Kennedy aasassination. Snecial agent silty explaine‘a that 
t:;aecial hgent Gallagher had performed the above-nentioned spectrographic analysis, and furnished the results thereof in "rough draft" dictation to Special Agent Frazior, who incorporated it, along with the results of other Latora-,  tory examinations, into his Dovember 23, 1963, report, It ' can be thus seen that there were neither two separate.  Spectrographic analyses nor two separate "reports." 

Special Agent Blake telephonically advised 
Mr. Stein of the above, and also advised him that attachment 
of 	Weisberg's June 2, 1975, affivavit, filed with the District Court in this action, indicated that 

Vr. Weisbarg was furnished Special Agent Frazier's 
uovevber 23, 1963, Fa Laboratory report by letter dated 



Assistant Attorney General . 
Civil Division 

May 21, 1975, from Jane F. Smith, Director, Civil 
Archives Division, United Staten General Services 
Administration, to Mr. I•'eisberg's attorney, James H. 
Lesar. Mr. Stein indicated that he would need no 
further assistance from the FBI at this time in 
answering Mr. Weisberg's appellate brief, but would 
furnish the FBI copies of all documents filed in this 
appeal and keep us advised of pertinent developments. 

We would very much appreciate being iml.aldiately 
advised in all cases when Uotice of Appeal is filed in 
actions in which the FBI is a defendant or is involved 
to the extent that we have a substantial interest in 
the final outcome of, the litigation. 

1 - Unitea States Attorney 
District of Columbia 
(Attn: lir. Michael Ryan) 
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